Charlotte
Saturday, May 5, 2018
Registration/Check-in: 9:00 a.m. Walk: 11:00 a.m.
Central Piedmont Community College
Philip L. Van Every Culinary Arts Center | Belk Plaza
425 North Kings Drive | Charlotte, NC 28204
In Case of Emergency: Call 911
For Route Assistance: Call 704-582-3400
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Charlotte
Saturday, May 5, 2018

Registration/Check-in: 9:00 a.m. Walk: 11:00 a.m.
Central Piedmont Community College
Philip L. Van Every Culinary Arts Center | Belk Plaza
425 North Kings Drive | Charlotte, NC 28204

In Case of Emergency: Call 911
For Route Assistance: Call 704-582-3400

Start Line: Belk Plaza—grassy area in front of Philip L. Van Every Culinary Arts Center (425 N. Kings Drive)
- Follow greenway and turn right onto the sidewalk on Kings Drive towards Elizabeth Avenue
- Cross over Elizabeth Avenue at the light and remain on right-hand sidewalk
- Sidewalk will fork, stay left to remain on sidewalk for North Kings Drive (greenway down ramp = wrong way)
- At the light, turn left onto E. 4th Street remaining on left-hand sidewalk towards Charlottetowne Avenue
- Cross over Charlottetowne Avenue and continue down E. 4th Street to N. Torrence Street
- Turn left onto N. Torrence St. walking on the left-hand sidewalk
- Continue on N. Torrence St crossing over Elizabeth Ave. and E. 5th St. until Park Drive
- At the intersection of Park Dr., cross the street then turn left to walk down the sidewalk close to Independence Park
- Route Rest Stop will be in Independence Park before turning on Charlottetowne Ave
- At the next intersection, Charlottetowne Avenue, turn right onto Charlottetowne veering right to remain on the sidewalk that enters Independence Park
- Turn left and take pedestrian underpass underneath Charlottetowne Ave to reach Armory Drive
- Cross the street to the other side of Armory Drive and continue walking to your right all the way around Memorial Stadium remaining on the sidewalk
- Take ramp down to the pedestrian underpass underneath N. Kings Drive to reach the finish line (NOTE: This is handicap accessible.)